FOR KIDS AND TEENS WITH ENTHESITIS-RELATED
ARTHRITIS OR PSORIATIC ARTHRITIS

HELP YOUR CHILD

GET REAL RELIEF

Patient portrayal.
Individual results may vary.

In a clinical trial of kids and teens with enthesitis-related
arthritis (ERA) or juvenile psoriatic arthritis (JPsA) taking
COSENTYX® (secukinumab), those with ERA had a 53% reduced
risk of flares, and those with JPsA had an 85% reduced risk of flares.
INDICATION
COSENTYX is a prescription medicine used to treat people
4 years of age and older with active enthesitis-related arthritis
and people 2 years of age and older with active psoriatic arthritis.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Do not use COSENTYX if you have had a severe allergic reaction
to secukinumab or any of the other ingredients in COSENTYX.
See the Medication Guide for a complete list of ingredients.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
Visit COSENTYX.com/juvenile-idiopathic-arthritis for more information.

KIDS AND TEENS WITH
ERA AND JPsA HAVE
A DIFFERENT OPTION
Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is the most
common type of arthritis in kids and teens. An
overactive immune system is believed to ultimately
cause the painful, swollen joints that come with JIA.
There are 7 different types of JIA, and each type has
its own symptoms. COSENTYX® (secukinumab) is
the only medicine FDA approved to treat two types
of JIA: ERA and JPsA.
Read more to see why COSENTYX is the most
prescribed medicine of its kind.*
*Across all indications combined.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
COSENTYX is a medicine that affects your immune
system. COSENTYX may increase your risk of having
serious side effects such as:
Infections
COSENTYX may lower the ability of your immune system
to fight infections and may increase your risk of infections,
sometimes serious.
•	Your doctor should check you for tuberculosis (TB)
before starting treatment with COSENTYX.
•	If your doctor feels that you are at risk for TB, you
may be treated with medicine for TB before you begin
treatment with COSENTYX and during treatment with
COSENTYX.
•	Your doctor should watch you closely for signs and
symptoms of TB during treatment with COSENTYX.
Do not take COSENTYX if you have an active
TB infection.
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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ABOUT ERA/JPSA

ABOUT ERA/JPSA

UNDERSTAND ERA & JPSA
WHAT IS ERA?
Enthesitis-related arthritis (ERA) is a type of
juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) that affects the
tissue where the muscles, ligaments, or tendons
meet the bone (entheses). Symptoms may include
swelling, joint pain, and stiffness at the hips, knees,
and feet. The fingers, elbows, pelvis, chest, and
lower back can also be affected.

RECOGNIZE THE SIGNS
OF A FLARE IN ERA & JPSA
When talking to a doctor about your child’s
symptoms, your doctor may refer to them as
a flare. A flare is when your child’s symptoms,
involving at least two joints, become worse without
much improvement. A flare can look different
depending on the type of JIA and can last days
or even months. It’s important to minimize flares
because they can have lasting effects.

WHAT IS JPSA?
Juvenile psoriatic arthritis (JPsA) is a type of JIA
that may include symptoms of both arthritis and
plaque psoriasis. Arthritis symptoms can show
up before skin symptoms and may affect 1 or more
joints, often in the wrists, ankles, fingers, or toes.
Psoriasis can appear as a scaly rash behind the ears,
on the eyelids, elbows, knees, belly button, or scalp.

SYMPTOMS OF A FLARE
MAY INCLUDE:
• Fatigue
• Increased stiffness that lasts for more
than a few minutes
• Increased pain and swelling in joints
• Impacted range of motion
• Difficulty with usual activities
• Flu-like symptoms

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
Before starting COSENTYX® (secukinumab), tell your
doctor if you:
• are being treated for an infection
•	have an infection that does not go away or that keeps
coming back
•	have TB or have been in close contact with someone
with TB
•	think you have an infection or have symptoms of an
infection such as: fevers, sweats, or chills; muscle
aches; cough; shortness of breath; blood in your
phlegm; weight loss; warm, red, or painful skin or sores
on your body; diarrhea or stomach pain; burning when
you urinate or urinate more often than normal
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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Visit COSENTYX.com/juvenile-idiopathic-arthritis for more information.
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ABOUT COSENTYX®

COSENTYX HAS
PROVEN EXPERIENCE
When you’re considering COSENTYX® (secukinumab)
as a treatment for your child’s enthesitis-related
arthritis (ERA) or juvenile psoriatic arthritis (JPsA),
you should know that COSENTYX is the most
prescribed medicine of its kind,* and is approved to
treat pediatric plaque psoriasis.
• Prescribed to more than 234,000 people in the US*
• Consistent safety profile since its launch in 2015
• No blood tests or routine lab monitoring required
during treatment with COSENTYX
• Studied for more than 14 years in dozens of
clinical trials.* More trials are ongoing as we stay
committed to studying COSENTYX.
*Across all indications combined.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
After starting COSENTYX, call your doctor right away if
you have any signs of infection listed on page 5. Do not
use COSENTYX if you have any signs of infection unless
you are instructed to by your doctor.
Inflammatory bowel disease
New cases of inflammatory bowel disease or “flareups” can happen with COSENTYX, and can sometimes
be serious. If you have inflammatory bowel disease
(ulcerative colitis or Crohn’s disease), tell your doctor if
you have worsening disease symptoms during treatment
with COSENTYX or develop new symptoms of stomach
pain or diarrhea.

Patient portrayal.
Not for use in dogs.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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GET REAL RELIEF
In a clinical trial of kids and teens with enthesitisrelated arthritis (ERA) or juvenile psoriatic arthritis
(JPsA) taking COSENTYX® (secukinumab):
Those with ERA had
a 53% reduced risk
of flares.

Those with JPsA had
an 85% reduced risk
of flares.

RESULTS

53%
REDUCED RISK
OF FLARES

85%
REDUCED RISK
OF FLARES

HOW DOES COSENTYX WORK?
Having ERA or JPsA means your child has an
overactive immune system. COSENTYX is a biologic
treatment that works within the body’s immune
system to selectively target and block just the
IL-17A molecule, which may play a role in causing
inflammation throughout the body when it is
overproduced. Blocking IL-17A may help reduce the
inflammation causing the joint pain and stiffness
your child feels.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
Serious allergic reactions
Serious allergic reactions can occur. Get emergency
medical help right away if you get any of the following
symptoms: feeling faint; swelling of your face, eyelids,
lips, mouth, tongue, or throat; trouble breathing or throat
tightness; chest tightness; skin rash or hives (red, itchy
bumps). If you have a severe allergic reaction, do not
give another injection of COSENTYX.
Before starting COSENTYX, tell your doctor if you:

A biologic is a protein-based medication that is
made from living sources and is taken by injection
or infusion.

• have any of the conditions or symptoms listed on
page 5 for infections.
• have inflammatory bowel disease (Crohn’s disease or
ulcerative colitis).
• are allergic to latex. The needle cap on the COSENTYX
Sensoready® 150 mg/mL pen and the 150 mg/mL and
75 mg/0.5 mL prefilled syringes contain latex.
• have recently received or are scheduled to receive an
immunization (vaccine). People who take COSENTYX
should not receive live vaccines. Children should be
brought up to date with all vaccines before starting
COSENTYX.
• have any other medical conditions.
• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. It is not known
if COSENTYX can harm your unborn baby. You and your
doctor should decide if you will use COSENTYX.
• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if
COSENTYX passes into your breast milk.

TALK TO YOUR CHILD’S RHEUMATOLOGIST
ABOUT COSENTYX TODAY

Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take,
including prescription and over-the-counter medicines,
vitamins, and herbal supplements. Know the medicines you
take. Keep a list of your medicines to show your doctor and
pharmacist when you get a new medicine.

WHAT IS A BIOLOGIC?

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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RESULTS

Patient portrayal.
Individual results may vary.

GETTING YOUR CHILD STARTED
WITH COSENTYX
Your child’s doctor will prescribe the dose of
COSENTYX® (secukinumab) that’s right for your
child based on their weight. Your child will take
COSENTYX once a week for 5 weeks, then just once
a month afterward.
• If your child weighs 33 lbs or more but less than
110 lbs, the recommended dose is 75 mg.
• If your child weighs 110 lbs or more,
the recommended dose is 150 mg.

• A prefilled syringe for a 75 mg dose.
• A prefilled syringe or Sensoready® Pen for
a 150 mg dose.

0

TO START
Your doctor
will prescribe
your child
5 weekly
doses.*

1

Weeks 2

Initial loading
once weekly
x5 weeks

3
4

2

TO CONTINUE
After that, your
child will only
need to take
COSENTYX once
a month, which
means fewer
interruptions in
your daily routine.

3

4

Maintenance
once monthly

5

6

*Monthly dose equals 1 dose every 4 weeks.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
How should I use COSENTYX?
See the detailed Instructions for Use that comes with
your COSENTYX for information on how to prepare and
inject a dose of COSENTYX, and how to properly throw
away (dispose of) used COSENTYX Sensoready® pens
and prefilled syringes.

• Use COSENTYX exactly as prescribed by your doctor.
• If your doctor decides that you or a caregiver may give
your injections of COSENTYX at home, you should
receive training on the right way to prepare and inject
COSENTYX. Do not try to inject COSENTYX yourself,
until you or your caregiver has been shown how to inject
COSENTYX by your doctor or nurse.
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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DOSING

DOSING

COSENTYX REQUIRES JUST 1 INJECTION
FOR EACH DOSE:

CONVENIENT
ONCE-A-MONTH DOSING

GET COMFORTABLE
TAKING COSENTYX
Your child’s healthcare provider should show
you how to prepare and inject COSENTYX®
(secukinumab) before you use it for the first time.
Please remember that your child should not
inject themselves. Talk to your child’s doctor if
you have any questions. If you need supplemental
injection support, a Personal Support Specialist at
COSENTYX® Connect can help.

“COSENTYX® Connect is a great program
to help you get started and it’s free for
everyone taking or considering COSENTYX.”

TAP HERE TO VIEW SUPPLEMENTAL
INJECTION DEMONSTRATION VIDEOS

Real people taking COSENTYX have created
personal routines around taking their injection.
Routines can help ease the process and provide
comfort as your child gets use to injections.
Here are some ways to create an injection-time
routine for your child:

INJECTING

INJECTING

CREATE A ROUTINE

• Find a peaceful spot in your home
• Listen to your child’s favorite song
• Celebrate with a post-shot treat
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)
The most common side effects of COSENTYX include:
cold symptoms, diarrhea, and upper respiratory infections.
These are not all of the possible side effects of COSENTYX.
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
You are encouraged to report negative side effects
of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/
medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.

ANN

COSENTYX ® PERSONAL

SUPPORT SPECI ALIST

Visit COSENTYX.com/juvenile-idiopathic-arthritis for more information.
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COSENTYX® CONNECT
IS HERE FOR YOU
COSENTYX® Connect is here throughout your
treatment. When you sign up, you’ll have access to
a full range of services and support to make your
experience with COSENTYX® (secukinumab) as easy,
affordable, and convenient as possible.
Dedicated COSENTYX® Connect
Personal Support Specialist

$0 co-pay* if you have commercial
or private insurance
Up to 2 years of COSENTYX for free
with the Covered Until You’re Covered
program† if your child’s insurance
coverage is denied and while coverage
is pursued

Help with insurance coverage

Patient portrayal.

Limitations apply. Up to a $16,000 annual limit. Offer not
valid under Medicare, Medicaid, or any other federal or state
program. Novartis reserves the right to rescind, revoke, or
amend this program without notice. See complete Terms
& Conditions for details.

*

Covered Until You’re Covered Program: Eligible patients
must have commercial insurance, a valid prescription for
COSENTYX, and a denial of insurance coverage based on a
prior authorization request. Program requires the submission
of an appeal of the coverage denial within the first 90 days of
enrollment in order to remain eligible. Program provides initial
5 weekly doses (if prescribed) and monthly doses for free to
patients for up to two years or until they receive insurance
coverage approval, whichever occurs earlier. Program is not
available to patients whose medications are reimbursed in
whole or in part by Medicare, Medicaid, TRICARE, or any other
federal or state program. Patients may be asked to re-verify
insurance coverage status during the course of the program.
No purchase necessary. Program is not health insurance, nor
is participation a guarantee of insurance coverage. Limitations
may apply. Enrolled patients awaiting coverage for COSENTYX
after two years may be eligible for a limited Program
extension. Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation reserves the
right to rescind, revoke, or amend this Program without notice.

†

Personalized resources via mail,
e-mail, and text updates

SUPPORT

TAP HERE TO SIGN UP FOR
COSENTYX® CONNECT

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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SUPPORT

Supplemental injection
training support

3 EASY STEPS TO GET
STARTED WITH COSENTYX

16

1

Sign Up For COSENTYX® Connect
To enroll in the COSENTYX® Connect
program and start receiving free
resources call 1-844-COSENTYX
(1-844-267-3689) or visit
COSENTYX.com.

2

Get COSENTYX Covered
Your personal support specialist will
work with you and your healthcare
provider to help get your child’s
COSENTYX prescription approved.
You may be eligible for some of the
saving options mentioned on page 14.

3

Get COSENTYX Delivered
COSENTYX is sent to you from
a specialty pharmacy because
it’s a biologic medication, which
means it requires special handling
and must be refrigerated. There
are specific steps you’ll have to
take to arrange delivery. When
you enroll in COSENTYX® Connect
you’ll have a dedicated Personal
Support Specialist available to
help guide you through every step
of the process. Make sure you
save the specialty pharmacy phone
number since they’ll need to call
you to schedule delivery of your
COSENTYX right to your door.

Patient portrayal.

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
Visit COSENTYX.com/juvenile-idiopathic-arthritis for more information. 17

GETTING STARTED

GETTING STARTED

Choosing a new treatment is a big step, and once
you and your child’s doctor have decided that
COSENTYX® (secukinumab) is right for your child,
here is some information for you to consider to
get going.

QUESTIONS TO
ASK YOUR CHILD’S DOCTOR?
WRITE THEM HERE

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
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Patient portrayal.
Individual results may vary.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT COSENTYX
• COSENTYX® (secukinumab) is the only medicine
FDA approved to treat enthesitis-related arthritis (ERA)
and juvenile psoriatic arthritis (JPsA)
• Consistent safety profile with once-monthly dosing*
After starting with 5 weekly doses.

*

TAP HERE TO SIGN UP FOR MORE
INFORMATION ABOUT COSENTYX

Please see additional Important Safety Information throughout brochure.
Tap here for full Prescribing Information, including Medication Guide.
Visit COSENTYX.com/juvenile-idiopathic-arthritis for more information.
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